
AN APPALLING CALAMIT'
SECTIONS OFMINN}I OTA#AID VASTEBY A YCLOiNl.

Upwards of Three Hundred People KilledI
" and Wounded...Two Hundred Houses
Levelled In One Town...The Storn El-e-
where.

ST. PAUL, MINN., April 14.-St.
Cloud and Sauk Rapids, this 4atiie,
were swept by a terribly destructive
cyclone about 5:30 o'clock this after-
noon. The first knowledge- of the
di1aster was contained in a telegram
sent to Mayor Ames from St. Cloud,
reporting tie disaster and asking that
a special be sent with physi.cian11s.
A bililar dispatch WAS recccived frotl
Sank Rapids. Immediately upon re-
ceipt of these messages preparations
were nadie to restpond to (lie call for
help. A train, for St. Cloud left at 6
o'clock. Information at hand is very
meagre, and sensational reports ar'e
eeurrent that one hundred people were
killed. It is believed that. at !east
forty persons have beei killed and
about seventy-five wounded, but it is
impossible to get much informationl as
yet. All is excitement and the streets
are filled with einc and frightened
women and children. The disaster is
certainly appalling. As nearly as can
be learned scores of houses have been
entirely wrecked. Twelve physicians
were aboard the relief train -vhich left
for St. Cloud.
ST. PAUL,'April 14.-Private advices

say the storm struck the. railroad be-
tween the round house and depot, and
swept Ia path 600 yards wide throughthe city, levelling between 150 and 200
houses. II. M. Clark, a well-known
lumberman who lives in St.. Cloud,
says tinety persons were killed anil
more than 100 injured, mtaly very
seriously. Superintendent Wakeman
of the Manitoba Road savs thal be-
tween thirty and forty pe'-ons werI(
killed at Sauk Itapids, a tew mile>
soul heast of St. Cloud, and nearlh
double that inbc"r injm-ed.ST. PAUL, April 14. -lapors of the
cvclone nt St. (;loud, S:tk Rapidsliye Station and otlier points in the
vicinity, last night and s'ar.ly thii
tnori,1ng, were not 'Xag rev:ate(l. At
3 o'clock this mornilg inl the plasti1nted there were torty nine deadtimsl
ieatrli two hundred illjured, wit hulany' still ilssiniL, who.e boldies vill
probably be recovered. Jut eni-ughhouses arc let't itn Sauk Rapids to Fon
a fringe around he villa"ge Iiuits. The
debris is not piled inIheaps, but seall.
tered flr.and Wide. '1he sigtn "Saulk
Rapids" on the 3lauitoba (llot, and nbasket full of sc;hool hooks were foundin live Station, fifteen lnilIs distant..
This shows the terrible Power of the
storI.

'T'le revised estimates of ihe killedand wounded are: St. Cloud, 15 killed40 injured; Sauk Rapids, :10. killed,100 injui-ed; Tlye Station, 22 killed,
unuber of wounded as vet Unkntowna
Sr. CI.ocn, MINN, April 15. -- A fewliuutes after -1 o'clock yesterday after=

noon the skies becae overcast with a
dark cloud, and a great black ml:ass
rose over the hills southwest of thecity, and coming with terrible velocity
to the western outskirts in ia (lir"eet 1in1for the Manitoba freight vg.,iir 1'hcclouds hung low, and rlied1 over ailover liko smoke- over a I.attle field, amwei auccompanied by t loud rouri u-sound, that resemblef t ila 1in its fury. T'be cl.oud wastfunnt'tet.shaped, anid the 'in draie autouiethe grud it the tail of a huge :eriabast, jsing ever'vfhinug thatt camie itits )rxch into atomts. Th'le citizenis haut
.Erdly time to flee to thir cellars atseek other p)ointts of refuge b,eforewirwind( Was Oin thieti andi thle airfilled with fling boards, shintglesbricks and other debris, that was
strywn over* the coul.try anid piled ini
promniscuous heaps. It camne ftrom thesouthest and( inoved ill a ntorthterlyd1irectiont untii it reachedl thle river,
where its course was dliverted and( fol-
lowed te rivetr banks unil it reaichedSauk itapids, where it diverged to thleleft, paissinig directly throughit tile eenitr'e of thaLt towni.
The utmist (exci tement p)revailed.Womeni and( chibilreni fledl from their1houses and1( rushed Aimilessly about inlhr miidst of thle (lark cioud of dlust and

an aivalatice ot' boards and( b)rick. Menalost theh' presetnce of ind antd stood
in siletnce atnd inact ivit v in the prtesonieeof the wvind demont. ~it wvAs hard lyioticed before it was on thle city in all
its furty, andi( the people wi're notwvarted of their dfanger' before It was
uponi them, nnid t hey feil like graitistalks before thte reaper's sickle.
The portioni of St. Cloud struck bythe cyclone was the southiwestertn see

tion, antd was the resideuice portionioccuptied by the laboritng class of
peiople, thle maltjo i ty of them beingforeignetrs employed on the trailrtoads.Their dwellinugs wvere lightt built
houses andi( became easy prey to thetmonster that had1( so viciouslv ponntieedupon thieti. Th'ey were like cockleshells ini the gratsp of the .whtirl wind(,atid were picked uIp and1 tos-ed in theairu and rentt inito aL i0u and p)ieces.The earthI wtas plowed Itp int the Ii ne of'the evelonte, and( thIe pathI over whIiichiit passed, 10o aVwidlth oft tnearlv a gntarter of a nilbe, looks as though it. hadbeeni uplhetIVedl by a terr'ible vol('nIieeruptioni. It. had( hardly begun its
terrible work before it. was fitnished,atnd the sente that greceted the eyes of'
those whot had escapled its farv was
0110 that cauisedi thle stoutest hteart toshudder. The cries andh shrieks of fthewounded renit the airi, attd thle &gro undwas strewni withI the bodies 'of thledecd. Amnotng thetm were stalwart
men, weak wenel, ttnd weaker child--reni. The citizens atlmost to a mtaniresahed to the detmolished disti'h:t s, and.
wot'k of rescuing those who werie stillliving fr'om beneath the piles of dirt
and fallen buildings.
SAUK RAPIDS, MINN., April 15. --Trhocyclone strtuck this city shortly after~Io'clock yester'day afterinoon, tand injust sik mintutes the best 11ortioni of thietown was in ruins. Not a sintgle butsi'

ness house was left stand(inig otn Main
str-eet 'Many residences were demol-
ished. TIhe wind camne front the
southwest and swept everythinug be-
fore It for a width of about blocks.
The court-house Is unow a heap of ruins,and several county ofhceers'ar'e killed.
The Union school-houise, the Presby-terlan and Congregational chiurchces,
the postoffice, a floutr mill, and a lat'ge* mnchine shop were all converted into
kindlifng wood in less time than It takes
to toll It. What was once tihe centre
of the towni la now covered with

* debris--trmber, doors, pieces of furni-
tvard, etc. Only the. City Hotel re-
fpaIna Intact. The Nort hern Pacific
depot is llteraiiy bh,own away anid a
large niumber of freight care over-
turned upon the tracks.
So.roely"a vestige of any) of the
wrked structures remained itact.TeEround is covered with all kinds

9-

of timbers, prom11iscIoUSly tangled to-
getier. It Is estimoated that 400 struc-
tures (all fraine) were blowi (9wn '

and the neat and costly Mduitoba
depot wits unroofed and wrecked, thus
almost entirely cutting off telegraphiccommunication. The only building ot 1.
ally consequence a4fde 'from the depot s
injured was the brewery, and this was
badly warped and twisted. The smiall i

residleices were mostly oCCurit"d bv 4

foreigners, who4e names it. has been
imp.ssible to secure -with any degree
of accuracy. The money loss is dis-
proportion1ately small. It is estimatedthat $60,000 will replace the buildingi
destroyed.
The force of the storm was such a"

to wrench ofi' the door of the safe itn
tho postofllco and carry it some dis-
tance from the building. A churchbell veigh)itg 1,000 pounds was found
among the debris tour hundred feet
away from any building. The re-
mains of the (lead are almost unrecog-
nizable, being completely erushed and
blackened. There are a remarkable
number injured about the hijii. alldl
spine. Many of the survivors will hedisabled for life.
Thirty-one persons are already dead.The list wilhbe swelled to tort r. I)r.

Ames, of Minneapolis, who is on dut
at St. Cloud, informed 1)r. I)olliver
that at least thirty deathi can but, re-
stilt from the visitation there. At Saik
Rapids a man named Van Etton, who
weighs 250 pounds, was carried 100
feet through the air and fataliv in-
jtred. A dead babV was f>und inl the
street. No owner fotr it can be found.
At St. Cloud in the track of the

storm stood the Mnitol:1 freiglt
house and calr.s filled witi fr;eight.
The heavy cars were lifted trom
the tracks antd cast ina shaltelet n mass.
Iroii rails were torn' frot ties andl
jwisted like the smallest wireQ. Tele-

gt;raph poles were torn upi atid the
wit'es twivtctd into curt1ious:ae.
'Tlhe freight house was Italt)'lywrec'l!.
The root' was lifted 'tun blown several
httidred Feet. The sides text -uc-
cutinbed, and over $,00U worth of'
freight was cattered piecelmeal over a
qutar'ter" )f at lile. F ifteenl freight car's
were denoli-hed. The operators inl
the telegrarlph.otlee and tle CIIIp'. s
al the Iireight dep)ots saw the( cN cline

comill- andi tled into the cellnr :uol
I hey ('scaped.

Soino or theI Chara-tctteristUI s of' the I'tart,1n
Whome Public l'rnycrs Please the l''.
1,le.

(Piromt II 'c\hing!/tonc I'osJ.".
The Rev. Dr. Milbuiril, tie blind

t'h:i)tai i of the Itouse of itepieselta-
tiVes, wwhose e'lt%rs tie ju,t noIw
Ct'eaitillg a seiisati'n, is a l'ciilrk:alle
m111ant in ttm 11e Ihan one respect. I''orly-
I liree vears augo lie was told b emlli-
ieltt .doctors tsat he woild be dead
vithint six iolitlhis, and since Ilat. tine
he has traveled, by acIt al com pit atiou,
a milhion andl a half mniles in his vot a.

Iiot. Ile is now physically, atlthouigh
ini his sixty-foiirth Near, a1 strong and

robtust as 11ost IIeII of thirtv, aoclhisintellet, is of more tha,tl. eotmmlllon
power. lie cnn upVe 11101ive mor ('u'.ie
descriptiols'- of .tliinster Abbey,
lolo.e Situeiral, Notre I)ame at'dl

;l!--uih er Ohd Wordt m onumnits th;an
can tle najority of Ihose personts who11(
have not been deltdeti et l n olt
peop)le's eyes and on their senst'e 0
touch. lie c"ai describe the r I
otutlintes t mOtitainlous dclivitie5,t
the Sierras and of the llocky loutaiins
and1( of the p)icttres< ie beauties of1 theII
Bilue IRidge 'with ia force atid vir.,r
c omibinted iith IC ac ICc t'arel'v eiital-
ed, evein by writetrs whIo still rtatin
their' sight, while lie hais beent blin<d
since lie was iv year('1ts obl(. it is hi~s
wiindterftil power' of thuts descib ing in
siminple21 higtlage thie cotncr'et e thuigs of
.lite thalt rentdetrs his sermon(its aui
pra2yer's so0 forcefulI11( ant I aa: (2 themlsuelh idiespreadl attenition. 11Ir
invoca(2t ion to attrac2Ct 1ot!ice inl Imi
I louse wa'is a vigorotis deh'iiic,i:1! 2':l or
Stock gambIlintg, but1 receth-lie (2ast

referini to the prtesenlt bibor i'oiubl's
ini such a mlaniete as to catll fmth tfroml
a h'ejireseiitativ'e the rtirik thatl it

hiilburt' etnjoying the delighit ol a
lonig-stetmmred pipe. Ai ilejn-ortl-'s
enlttraince thle D)octor 2aro Se, am il, in IL
heartyV voice', sa1idl lie wa:s "gla to:l1 see''
him. Thle teve'rinul !intulta is of

the pIicturte of' hea'lth. A tull, un-
his vest, whlile hi1s bI: k biir 12,ti-eaked
with si!ver', i's bru-lhed luc d e lim his

li'ei bean ai kiiidll ex pi 022 1I l
. ee'v tilw ti d t111heti lit Il Ii a Il',

eYes~ tipollI the phIlI? i ~11
addre'c-s2ing, and(1 t'e --ihei or1l
appearai to look str'aighit itno a hle soul (It
his listeiter. lIeI is a miosI eInerat-
I tg tallkir, a11Itln' (It his lnaoin'
hobbies is the sublject fhe hmalle;iI 111
its hrinalion l. lI is a1 ve(rv .h-'w iinhis selection 11 f 100.d, lpo,it icI-y exebewii-
tig all Ilegg lneal,., aiol belit' t I a gli

imself say s, lie is one (If thI' best

(lml t one4's S(ehen'Ie for41 l Ii a:I.
Th'ie seonid r'eadlintg of ( GbnN~one's

Theln I'l('i'osrvtives havie coucllhteI to
lostpn uOlPlnt;Il aftetr (lie Eatser' hiolidi.i a the quIest.ion 'I dt'eiidIinhg whethet'

ot' tnot to f'orce ai div'ision, nt the secondi(
readllitng of' the bill.
( hulstone huas SelnIt th 'e @oino-tirep'ly to the conigrat 1 latot'y cliU.'grai

rceCi vedl byi him tfront lie Mayor' of-

big it of1 thie t)raeeinlgs 'of the mailss
Io ed in B1oston to take acetioni

nthsuject o:' the nrioposals of a1gover'nment for II'elan(l. I feel 11hat
American opIii, talhied as it ;4 withr'egaird to ani afl'ectioni fot' the 01(1 coun. ti-
tt'y, affor'ds hier' iajestv's governt,ent I
a p)owerftul tmora lilupport. I remin~
dlear worshipluI May~or, faithf'ull t

Like~ ii Old Creaky WVfindow Mhufl ter'

. That is the.way a mal's rhteutmaticjoulits somfetimies lae. Iling sod
rusty atid worn, and badly need oilhitg'The. trouble is in the blood. A mat
who. Is of any account Is wortht re-
pairitng. The r'epair'ing cani hi donebynmeants of' Bro'sl' leotn itteirs.
Em,iches and puifles the blood, drives
out the paits, andi works comnplete re-
stortiotn. Thousatnos test'y to it
fromn happy crXieneiC1c. Mr. C. I1.
Huntley, 918 North Sixteenith st., st.
L'>uis, sr.ys: "I uised Bro'O s it'on

fot' r'he!mnatism, gener'ah debility anid
pt'ostration. with the best results." *

LEITIR FROM ARKANSAS.
'ho Fino Crop Prospect---Immigrant
frout the South Moving Largely into Ar.
kanuess.
PINE 13u1'F, 4tL]K., April 12.--The
ast winter, wdlich was one of unusual
everity in -this part of the country,

fler lingering luiig it the "lap of
Iriig", at last h ts given place to

Vain, itiviting sunslilte, singing birds
nd blutlnling flowers, which herald

hit ue.lr approachl of summtier. The
v"(Atther continued changeable andtitl-
ettain ..n1d very discouraging to planl-
er"; i p t e tIe 5t instant, when there
vai a heavy fill (if'snow, put it not
>wing cold enough to freeze, after a
Sv hottrs of sutishiue all traces of the
mow disapp,!ared, leaving no visible
;ign of damag ceither to the fruit Crop

. r to vegeta tioll. Siiie then the
weatliert Ias' been stich as to cause

elvything to pit on a new aspect of
life and vigor.
The fiarniers throughout the cotun(t'v

are very busy :aking preparations, n's
u ual, for ia large crop of cottott. This
is a good cori' country, bit cotton is

nt:io the leading crop. '1'here is very
little sinall graint raised here, and what
is, i;4 ett rally sowni late in the spring,
:is the abunlanee of raiain ad the hard
1're(izes durinlg the winter' abnost in-

viitlhi provlt"e (estriietive to fit II sow-
inig.
'T'here has bee ii the great est demand

oil the it,;' ot farulwr. this sp ring for
stipplit's I ever. heard of. This is
pautiy owing to the fact that the influx
oh iIliniglrlatioll dutintg the l1it winlter

wta, utnusuilly large, ilcst of the new-
(cott''s liiii negrue. who hadl just
ello11g11, ol" bilt litlll' 11oi"e IgII( 1ey 111ai
it t:olk to <ictla Iheir (-xl)ense( ht'1-e,
a111i ot1 ill- t) e 't il .ha1 ge. madetlltinl
thie 1(o r': g (' la w by tlur latsi leila-
Inre, :tiorgai-'e oin irop without stock
to s'inieI kiiId of reil 'slrte is lot valid
s''riity\. It'llc'( uin a haveexperi'-
e1l(';'i cuns;bilrable diflicullty inl obtatin-
ilir supp,lliie. Buit the l ewi-comners are
1)l allone inl this resp)ect. 'There is a
cIss of lirmIers hckire, ae lhere is eve'rv-
wht'r', I sn1pp tse, % ho. Iro it lack of

1 uiesigh iatn( plrope(r eroluconomy, or fli-o1
otll' :111.-s, have rolleu beh!ind, -_lnd(
tl1eit alto,gethier t'tn the credit system

for sIppli.during the suitnl,andl(thot li i(' Ictd, the\- ic :\ sue h eni or-
nl(ous 11ri-1 fcr w\haII thV\y consntn,
itt1' when the s tiil Iheir crops iii the
Ill itet i aou ll thi e have mlladle

to sciiare nlu wit heir Ierchanl, ittd
aths it gtcuts--

"Th llh. bee snt e ks the' n ,!li--Ainl tile11bt tnekr to;lh the honet;

TteI. i n: a n 'l'1 lk ' eCrolp

lt iv1a lhet r i ntt the nutaeiy".t

who Catrne I'rotll Newherry, ILexinlgtonl
alu1 1liiehuud countirs, laist D)ecemnber
antl ,hnlu:try. T1heyv seem greatly
11leas!'d wviih theiir new- hom)les, :).!i ar~e
ex1eCCting; many.1 of their rt:'31is inl the
1)ld State to joill itll here next winl-

lCer. Th'le iones C :1'C alr-eady\ inl the
niajor@'t herr, atlil their" numnbers are

il 'arly doubledi every Nyear.
The leauiiig topic i,f conversation

here fi several wV eeks least has beein
the strikes, Ile hail efl'ects of which
hav"e bei"n so serioulyt- felt in St. Louis,
Idt111 iRock aiid other neighborinr

;es. Since they have ended, t.he
:tik has turned to the overflow of the
\l isisiipi and tlie expected rise of

th!e A rkantsas. I .w ill wvrite otf t his

TI!l i: itTsir, l'AlTIA MllNT1.

Th'e'Text o tf 31r'.. Ghlu ine' ' eitotu, ill
feor the l'ecttcre Gqvt'cernei nt) of Iri'nndit

Theli I louse of' Corn iiois hiavinog voted
jein' isii5ioni to Mr'. Glad~tstonie to int ro-dlre hcItis Ihil f'or t'hle bet ter goverin iet
of Ired t'tlut h.ie o flicial t ext of th le iineas-
iiri is ntew madil:te 1)>nbli1c. It debars thle
I rish Par'liaiieiit troOlt legislaitiLe coll-

erin ig thle slttus, dligniity or' subcces-
siii of' (lie C rownI, frotin passing lauws
itlleeti peace or' war lt'hle armiiy tor
navy, anilit ia ori volutieer's, or thle

defen'tcte of' h he retai i, mnId from takinhg
anyl act iont (i'eijcetun the for'eigii or'
r'oonial rebIttits of' the Ettipite.
A iiioig oftheri subIj'cts licel beyonid

the~ju ower ofu thle Irlishi Goverinent todea'ul ithI aie dignitie's, titles antd hioni-
t)rl', twizIe S andt boti e.' of. warti, o fieces
iaj:uist th ilaw it natiIi titonIs, tre'Caon antI
alien hge, il.iv igation1, copyriighit, paL-
P lt s, in:t i , t'legraphs i coiiiige,
wi'eighlt s aitl iim'asutres. 'he bill Itrthi--

lwt'i'ih-'g's on accunlt of' reliious be-li'f', :11utl'. al forebiuds it to iiiipose cti"-
toili or e'xci,e <itties. The Quleenl is
ive the tae re'atvet smio

rlaloue ai di'-olve' the Iriush Legis-hiur' at shIe has% wit h i'e'spect to the
I in'ia:l 'ii'-lhanienit. TPo heri Mcajesty

-itia-ic gie I lie powilert to ertct. fl'rt%

'Ihle Iishi Leg laturei is perlinittedt to
tinp"i'se axes to be paid inito thei coni-
si hittedi i uind to dt'fray te e'xpeinst's

,jett teo theit lpriions of' the Irish land
puriichaset bill, hitt isI not t) eithier raise

ccr pp~ tttnalett irevenuets wit houit fte
lee iii:it'cdat ion ofl the Qae'I, imadte

I'thogh lie lorde Ii'iiteiaii. Churchio'.ir!y ini Ir'elandt is tic beloiig to the
fIn.Ih petople, subIje'ct t) existinge

Theln exective ilc governin i:e lt of' Irte-

a~Id of s'uch o flitcers ucnde "'unitils its the

Quteti uma iippi cit, andh will ive 0or

wvitlbhltelI lie Qiieeni's asst to such

bills as thle 1l15h Letgishuture' inuav pass.

'Te absen'lce f tmiodifiention of thte

uinli atmov('men't is otn fot to tobtain
B!adstone's assent to thle introdcltlioni
>f at11(1i lotio ask in ti h le IIlouse of Com--
itous, h bf'i'e lie setontl reCadhing oif thed iI, to atdopt a i'esolti olt simlyl
d111in ig ihe inecessitv~c of t'stahlisin le

I Legisltureit at. Du)nblini.

Ai l'r'ehib ii Illon Veicory he Iihoete Ishiiitl.

['iPtu e' rl'tItetd ini a tdecidetd priohi--
nit oni v icto ry. (Governior Weshtmore,

?t'publIicani, is r'e-.elected hiv less thaliii
,800 majoprity, wvhile hidwini Metcalf'lie D emocatic tiefd Pr'ohiibition)1 canii(
bite tfo' att' trny-genteratl, has a maiijorI-
y tif' 1,781. T1hie t'ohibitory ltiuor'

1W ''i ecivedt overi onet-fI fth tof all the'edes cast. T1he litquor deatlers are
lutnbfdounuded an id cian scarcely r'ealize

fiat Ithir 'OUccupaion is)1 goite. O n thle

ather htaind, mass antd prnayer'-meetintgs

vere held all over tIm SItate on Tfhura-

lay~ ntight for Lhie purpose of givinug

bianks anti re.',oicinig over thue r'esutlt of'he mo1sftimeinortale political eonatesthat ever' took pliace in the State.

MutWINyi W'R 8oTlpo8us Should al-
Oi.he hilt, it0ftenst tirenm it.ething.a pt,0lte,

r a co ee unt aoUa

GKNERATLNWvB I*Eg g

Facts of Interest. Gathered froau Various
uatte..

- -Secretary Lamar is ofi' on a tenlays' vacation.
-Mexico is to have a colony of 600,.)00 Chinamen at an early day.
--'ho ninth death growing out ofhe East St. Louis riot has occurred.
-Ex-President Arthur Is still quitefeeble and has not. been out since Iieb-'uary.
-When a modern newspaper manpronounces a story n. g. he means thatitcontaits no gore.
-A mass meeting was held in Lon-ion on Thursday for the purpose of-ensuring Gladstone's Irish bill.
-North Carolina, ..formerly calledSouth Virginia, was once sofd to &heKing's agent for a house and £200.
-The schocl boys in Troy and GreenPoint, N. Y., have struck for "shorterhours."
-$22,000, the forfeited bail of Geo.(Q. Cannon, the Mormott Elder, hasbeen paid.
-The upper House of the PrussiutD)iet has adopted bills for GertmanizintPoland.
--Thad. Fairbanks, the scales manu-facturer, died in St. Johnsbury, Vt.aged uinety year .

--A New Zealand coasting steaner
was recently wrecked and tweityv-inpersons were drowned.

--Thte tactics used against Virginiaare to be tried in North Carolina-suing the State turough its oliee'r-s.
.- The Boston biock, in Minneapolis,M1inn., was gutted by fire on Monda-loss about $75,000, fully insured.
-Mail bags from the lost steamerOregon continue to be picked up; 256of the :>98 on board have heen rerov-ered.
--'The arrests of Now York Alder-

ten of 1884 cottinue. Eleven weregobbled up on Vednesday.
-John M. RRtuntree, an aged law-

yer and sporting tan of Chicago, com-tutted suicide with a pistol in a gustore.
--Two individuals who were about

to leave for Bolivia with large quanti-ties of well executed counterfeit n eyhave been overhauled int New York.
--If General Lord Wolselev has nobetter success i iighting Mr. Glad-

stone Ihan inl smrashit,g the Malydi,homre rule has nothing to fear.
-There has been a reduc,":; "67

int the clerical force of the United
States Treasury Department under the
present admitistration.
-The Democratic State Executive

Committee of North Carolina met last
week and called the State Convetntion
t.o 'net at Raleigh on August 25.
.--Granttd Master Powdorly has called

upon thte Knights of Labor all over the
country to subscribe to the fund for
anaintaining the strike int ihe West.
-John Wagner, a farmuer in Litt-

coln, Wis., altot- and killed James Moe
in at dispute abo t land, and, fearnglynhing, shot ihimsel dead.

The conVictel Cl:uveriiu : tnakitig
some narrow escapes froit the pgallows.The latest theory is that the iomrdted
girl was the victim of nalpract ice.
-The Liberal Association of New

Castle, Sunderland,T1ynesmutha, Liv-
erpool anad many other b.hieLs itt Eng-lattd htave reLsolvedf to stulppor't Glad.-
stone.

-Thte East St. Louis Deptuty Shter-
iffae good sampiIles of UniIted States

Marshals heretofore employed by ite-
lptublicatis to guard clectiotns itn thteWVest.
-R. ii. 11 airris, Sutpetrintentdent of'

the Methodist Suttday School at SagI larbor', N. Y., anid Trealsutr.tr of' thieSavinigs Bank, is $8,000 short itn his
accouts.
-The Earl of Shaftesbutry killed

himsielf~int a cabl in Lonadoni on Wediaes-
(day, lie succeedIed last year- to the
title of his father, the ntoted phlilatt-itropist.
-A p)araly tic-itnmed Frank Keever,whIo keeps a hotel at 1Jickory', N. C.,at temtetd to cross thte railroad track

itn frotnt of a trtaitn, fell, . wvas truntover' rid killed.
---'Teamiitary htave cittirely sup-

preossed thew rIot in int East St. Louis,anid ont Montday everythi ng was quiet.llusintess has beett patially r'esumed
-VThe Patris afor'ningq NVews rep)orsthat Mr. Thtorto like itice, thle ptropie-totr atnd editor of' the North A ,mericanRes'iew, woni 160,00)1 I'rates thle of thi'

dIay itn two sit t ings attMotte Ca rIo.
--'The earis of' thle Capitali Ciit v iI-if-

way of Monoinfer'y, Alas., comtitnentced
rutttintg Ist, '%eek by electricity. The
t'i ps ate tregularl y mr.de att e((very-~Iting works per'fectlyv.
-Ote (if the barbers whIo was at'-reCsIted ini Washingtn thle othet' udaytot' keepitng his shop opent ona SuntdliulIemtployed a parit of' the day of' rest

in shiav ing Priesidentt.Clevelattd.
-- Latst year' the expteises of Intfia

exceeded thle t'ev'enutes by $ 15,000,0010,owing mtaittly to thet war' in Butnrmaha.Thtey faiure ottt a surp'Il us of' $100,000for thle ntext fiscal yeatr.
- Acor'di ng to Commtissionetr P'or-tr aboit.I otte pet' centt. of' the popnt Ia-

tion of New Yor'k city i5 in the inisltiutins itidetr thle cai'e of (lie commiis-
sioner'is of chaities and1( corre'ctiont.

---fTe New Yor'k llouse of' Repre-senitativyes hasi passed( comtpliimten aryreso(luttiotns ott GIaadstonte attd Irishihomte rutleI. A pu0b lic meet i ti intl'a ticil IIl Il, I lostott, adopted si miir -

reso,littion s.

-PreOsidIen tWaVts'on Vantitthuvtsent Itestillied bef'orie thle Te'le phione Intv'esii-<gating Comntmit tee Ott Monday. The

in vest igat ioni was hv~elv att timtes iad I

"rthe lint" ain ''coittllI'el' \vere ap)- c

-The Soensatiotnal story about (lieaontemptlaitedt mnarrtiage of' Miss Cal..
tount to the Miniister of' Pertsia, Mr'.Wt'e'd. II. Wintstoit, is flatly dlenied by

ftc ady, who is vi1i itig itn WVashaing-
-'lhe Lonidoni Pall Mll (Gazelle

tas b'een fited $7,500) - foi' libellitng Elinnettt by publishing a statement thiat
te haul whipped chtildr'eat, whlomi I.e -vats triainuing as acr'obats, util l ther'
yere covieed with blood.- Capt. Eli Fry, contdutctor' ott theWestrn North Car'olinat Rai!road, had
da at'm so b)adly crushted while at-etmptinig to stop his train atear a dani-
erous trecstlhe, as to necuessitate amtpu-ationt.
-Quceen Victoria htas placed a hat go

t'ass tablet in the roomt which Jo Iit

lirownt occupied at the time of his

leath, which beat's ans itscription re-

lating the tmanty vitrtues Ito possessed

utd the tnannter of' his deathI.

-Thete is a large Americani colony

In the City of Mexico. rtem Am..,-

Dans do the big business of the coun-
try. They are the pushers in greatDnterprises, while the English and
(Iermans have the stores and shops.
--McCormick, the well kuown reapermanufacturor of Chicago, reuises to

reinstate the 600 men discharged dur-

Lug the recent atrik?. The committee
)t' the Knights of Labor who waited

ispOn hinl will recomntend boycottingthe establishment.
-The Inajority and ninority reuports

)n tlie IPayne bribery case are before
the Ohio L.gislatture. The majority
being Itepublicans their rep',rt is
lrainst I'ayne, and the minority being

Denocrats their report is in favor of['ayn.. .

-M. de Lcessps says that the build-
ing of the P'vratnids, which occupied
thirty thousand tnen ton year"s, was
boys' play to building the PanamaCanal. lie estimates the power of the

mnchics emploved as equal to the
labor of five imudred thousatud men.

-Amos J. Cummings, of the NowYork Sun, 'tnd one of the strongest

men of Taminanv Hall, will in an
probability succeed Joseph Pulitzer, of
the New York World, in Congress.
Cunnings is said to be the only man

upon whom the Dem ucIllocratic faetions of
New York city can unite.
-)uring a fight in Harlan county,

Ky., between about a dzen desperate
characters with rifles, sheltered behind
trees, Sol Burkhart was killed,
Jacob Bturkhart seriously wontided

an(1 Silas 13ogg shot iii 11le~head1. The
parties w cre all arrested and lodged illjail.
--The la:1ger-t strike ever known inl

Mlilwaukee ha" berei inau i rntc by
the Shiop Ta':ilors' Uion'. It. i' awr't'-
ied that four thou and operatives are

affected, :althouh aii large muinit ')y of
theset halve nio i.itn-et inl thl.- ike l, :llld

are.1, inii t1, opp;!)o .I. Io ii. Thie 'trike
iSit) setnr' Ille adoption (f a ie\ syle
(of pricc's.
-Mr. llmctphill's hill directing the

Secretary of the Tieasury to deliver to
the proper clhtilmlits andl Owners cer-
tain silverware, .jewel1"y, etc., Cap-
Itn'ed during the war and deposited in
the Treasury, has p;assed the lilouse.

Tbe Sciate will, doub tless, pass it at
o1CC. 15 at bill of a similar nat tre
pas-ed that body last sessioni.

--TiteC of ccOt)aie i said tohe
airtitningly p)revy:lenit in I h-lroit, anld

the most extraordilu-v delti')ins have
been cau ed by it. l'ersois knowing
lifttle or nothi~. (,tfits properties bea
taking it to ally pain, ui ed it iniu-
iriottsly and have becoine mcintallyime-ipacitated frot taking care 01

themselves.
--In Russia the Czar has enforced

the decree of the loly Synod forbid-
ding vrealls and sectir emblensin

tnner:tl proceS"ionts, oil the trround
th al of late the priest and th'e holv
pictires have beei whoivy hidden b
the wrenthts, flowers, seeuil;ar baneris
tnd 1lals, thus givine the solemn edre-
111011y a worldly si,lnificance.
-Thirty-t wo men1 and I 1 women

are htiu in the agricalInral depart melt
at Wasliigton, siplyinig i the Coun"res-

sional delnmn ;t"r ,ee<l (),000 pack-

ages of vege able seed, 500 of flower

seed, 300 of tobacco, 20 quIarts sor-
L-h1um, 20 of corn, :) of gras, 28 of
sugar beet anid 32 of cotton seed is the
Itllowvance of eachl mtenber of' (oi-
fress.

wvill, clhirin tg the pre'csenlt ses sioni, callI

upi tor' cons-ierationl bills repoirted
fromi toat11 onuittlee tir the forii'tutre
of land gr'ait'; to i'aiiways at1d 01ther'

corporalt ins, 1,ito reent specution )1 in

puic10 lainds, aml foir the r-ese rvat ion

of publ)lc iaii focr thle benefit of actual
bona;/ide settlers.

-The Norfolk (Vai.) papers tell of a
tcoloredC( uni 1ini that city' wiho, previ ous
to the iV ar',agr'eedl wiit hi hiis mlaster'II ti-

libherat ed by~ Pr1esidenit Lincoln111's ) 0 pola-
mation hel I hadl Iaid $0n , but t(eelinhg

botuid( by% his, proi'4Iei8 le has labored
all theli iyearis sin ce to ean thIle remin-l
i- g $->50, anid lie loas just suicceeuded ini

is .Josephl lIia4lps.

anud.whvichi she catls tihe "Chiina sna:k.'-

stone,"' is said to have beent appl ited to
1,278 p)ersonsl bit tenl byi (cat, siaes

dogs, spiders and horses wvithIiouit o

over' healed wvotil't had1(to be scar1tilied
ini some of the' casecs. Shei refers,

hlnlong0 otiers, to) .phy Vsicians11. mt embiers
of1 O iongt'ess, decr'etary'', Lamari: and11

othiers.

's10OT FOlt A TUiItKEV.

Theii utt i)D'ith of Mr'.W. wi. Wiason, 4)1

Geonrgetowl', C~oitan13y.
( 'roin lite lliintu rt,' (Coucnlq Ia'r'o,-d.)

Mr . W. Wilson)1, aS citizent of Geor'e-
town I cototyL, was aicciden ltallyii shioianid killed by Mtr. William Lami>et, ol
the same countys, on Thuriay msornt-
og I i. ill thle nieighiorhiood of Cdari
free' , jtt,t acro'4ss ihe WilliIisburll

linle. Oni Wed1lnsday ev'eingt these gen"
lclimen umaden ni eng~agemeIint to yo turkey

mei(et at at destia ted phiace. TIhey'

Aboutl dal.vi hi .lr. IjiLmbert heard'( thel
L'obl)iinlg of a1 turkey and approached

1s lInir as Ite col , but1 1 beor hte
20ouh4 get til t4ppor'ttunityV t) shtoot , it

[hew downi in the opplosite2 dlirect ioni
froil ai 1re wh('iich i'. L:inb't iwas
tlearing:4. lIe fuollowdl it andt sawii ani
>bject thrtoutgh lthe butshies, wvhichl lie
bloug!ht wais a turkey, bit it was his

troundll1 Irying~4 t) 52hoo). Iltie2114 sa liiitu-

e.As sOOnt5 as the smloked cleared'0(
LWvay tfrom his ciun Ihe l4oked to see if

ie had killed the ttrkey, but to his

phyroneii(hedI him i say ing, "Y'oui ihve
iled mte---take (care o1 my iif'e aind

hildiretn.' lie had been str'uck ill
lie neck and ini the side of' Ihe body

vith hirge shot1, and1( thle blood( was

pari ting from1 thue woundchs. Assoi sted

>y Mi'. LamtIbert lhe iwalked some cdis-

tanice', but1 SOon.t,sank to the grounid.
Ir. [ambrtiit huii-ed to) ther nteiarest

otis for' assistaince, bitt on reltuninIg
.')Indc Mir. Wiulsoni demi. lie iwas a

01unj. mai0 and1 iileave's ai ir e uii, sey.
i'al chiildret.

$HWCAS

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

Bfters
ANS WERED.

f o aoeqroe ends06 liw cbablweIronB itters c hu nd
thin , it doesn't, But It does euroandisesasew oh areputable physician would pressrlbeaOlhysiolans rognize Iron as the beet restorativeegent knohu to theprp i and Inqiry ofaloading chemical formrWube uc ten o anythat there are mor prepsons off iron hno nutlbor epbystanooed nm cieTsshwe con.elusively that iron is a ed to be the mostImotn atorinsucessful medical praotico It is,howover a rgmarkable faot,that or to the dfsov-ery of 5ggi. N'hiIRON ! $Itt no perfect-lysatiactory iron ana vonever n found.BROWN'SIRONBITTERS teawheadacho, at produce constipation-all other ironmledlclneado.BROWN'S1RON BITTEIRsoures Indigestiou, Bilousnese, Weakness,Dlyspepsia,, Malaria, 0hills and Fevers,Tired Feeling,Oenel Dbility,Paln In the-f1d owkor InhSed an ural.6g9t-for All these ailments Iron is. prescribed daily.BROWN'S IRON BITTERS howevr,:ons

minu nake n y
thorough medicines, it aotsslowly. W en taken by men the first aymptom of

firmer, th ee nerm
The usole tenInrmer,thee oQestion imprmvba, the bowels are activeo.Tnromen theaot tiubuallymor rapidandmarkoed.The eyes bgnat once to brighten ; the skin clearsui; healthy conmes to the checks; nervousnessDappears; functional derangements become regu-la, and if tnrsing moser, abundant sustenanoeI, supplied for the child. Remember Brown's IronBitters is the ONIY iron medicino that is not in-jurioius, I'hysieanns rtnd. /)ruggqists recont,ntend it.

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrappor. TAKE NO OTIIiER.

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP U8

W%EE R

oF

ETo
The sweet gum, as gathered from a tree of the same name,growing along the small streamsin the Southern States,contains a stimulating expectorant principle that loosensthe phlegm producing the early morning cough and stimnulaes the chi d to throw off the false menbrane in croup andwhooping"eouKRh. When combined with the healing muct.Iagtnousprinclpleino the mullein plaut of the old fields. pro.tets in TAYLOR'* Cntsaox,s ltsny or Swarn GOe ANeDMUoLLEIN the qInest known remedy for Coughs, Croup,Whooping"Cough and Consumpion a

r opalatable, anychild is leased to take it. Ask rour <Iruwilt for it. Price,25c. an- $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga,
Use DR. ilO(IERW 1U(KtLFtigltRY CORDIAL. forL}_arnccea, Dysentery and Chlilrten Teething. For tale by

Mostof the diseses which afflict mankind are origin-
ally caused by adisordered condition of thbe LIVER.For all complaints of thio kind, suchl as Torpidity of
the Liver, Biliousness, Nervous Dys-popsia, Indiges-
tion, Irroguslarity of the Blowls, Consotipation, Flatu.lency, Eructations and Itrning of the Stomach
(sometimes called Iartburn), Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Blreakbone Fever,
Exhaustion boforo or after Fevers, Chronic Diar.rhoca. Loss of Appetito, IIeadacho, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearing-downPins, Bac; STAD1G ER'SAURANTil
i nvaluable It is not a panacea for all diseases,

woul RESTOMACH and BOWELS.It changes the complex ion from a waxy, yellowtinge, toea rusdd,l' heait hy'color. It entirely removes
low. aloomy spirit,. It is oune of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTID
For u'nlo by allDrugwsts. PrieccSi.00 per bottlo.

C. F. STADICER, Propriotor,
140 SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia

WRIIITE LEtIIO1RNS.
I :in niiw brieciing firoiin b)inht that score

f.roir."1.5to %injIits. jEggs 31.00 pe'r 5it.

Viings tf1. {hd,ti al tF35 e

fnaio,l~1)SSir V1I lo msAIL

J.IS. AIIIEVG11T,

I Ok.1il\'ISsON"S.C

LHLEYSOOLlTheSwonl-r;uobl discoveyconoentratOr:eh- mnnierofrdsase e i. malo
Agill in aoTTt AeaNDye In l OMPyb
uwo ran d

hig l oElagl < yteWTuAS:LE:Azl AKMNT- Er h
il Gwor a'po n,oflol aldElliIran
Vines, ecin t

Weadev--erywhere one an injv0centpost4ea
pulcains ofthpeee Copany, athlress

Men Think
they kxiow all about Mustang Lin- .s 1
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

FIRIENID"
INA KES C11L)-.BIRTI[ EASY.

The tilme has eote at last when
..e terrihle ag( ny ineidncit to

this verti crtical I)eriol in a
wolitan'S life Caln he avolded.

A (listiiui' ied physician, who
passe( the greatest portion of
huis life (foty-lfour years) In
this Iraichi of' practice, left to
chihlbeaic;rb. vomlan this price-
Ivs; legacv an( lifc-saviig a p-
iiane, "Ill ( 3 TIlllt'

I'll IN I )," an<l to-day there
are thousands of th best wo-
nen ill our' hud w ho, having
.uscd this wodierful relleclybe'forc ConfIinlenll'Ltn, ri:e upand(

call his n1ani( hlessel.
We rcceiv\e -tiers fromu every

sectii ii ofthe coulntry I.hank-
ll.4 us for p l(iIng this prepara-tion in e tla(I of sutffering}}*wiV.(n:uli. One lady ftomn North
(aroliua wiit(-' 'ut. t.hau she
walld lile to th:1ank the p ro-
prietols (1n hrlci" kIes for bring-
I1ig it to hier notic', as in a /re

il1U.4 co(111nrtinemet she had two
(octi1s, a1l they were coml-
Pellkud to use chlot"orml, instru-
mtents, etc., aiit she sufferedalmost tleltlh: but this time she
tised "O I'll lis' 'I:IENI),"-
andil her lalbor was short, <uick
an(1 nllst like magie Now
why shoulh1 it \w ulan suffer
w hell she canl avoid it? We ann

pIroe all we c"laill by living
ifli'/fl *Vs$e, i1l anyone(ili' Interest-

(' ai cal oI have( their huts-
b i;i (is dl u : S. at ((u1r oflire, ;aid

.:e ;ih iII bcina!l lIlt .e's, w hielh
w (" ;ilit jtul)lishl.

Th'i:. r('mrdv i one ab IIhut which Vecantl
n(t ougi-h i i ('Ie t(., but it is a mllost
w ond(i uII! Iili 1"-t to he utsedl after thelir; tvv 'Ir thre' mloIIth.
Send ~ ~ ~ (; Io m eaa< h(' Iealth and

ll;' n1h ss (,! \\ (nmnti, nmih-d'( Ifreu, widbh

TIiu.: I .\.x nen:l: l;mri.'..\l(11 Co.
I?()X Atlanta, Gal.

S h lby a ll I:.

TRADE MARMK.
Inthe'ine growin 'lCountries ofEuropo,
thmumse of'thiis Medicated di ne is universal.

It is comiposed ofthe most approved.
VEGETABL.E TONICS,

which arec introduce a nto a pure
genecrousWinue, T'ho veryfinest
JONACINCHONABARK,
being its mnediecalbais,itis confidendly

recommenndcdas a core' anldpreivoni4 of
F~E VE R A ND A GU E,

and alloter diseases originating from
mnalariousa causes

For purifyingtho

and improving~ the Secretions,CFhronio,
R heumatism,Blo odpoisonin g,a.cortain
cumeforfDysppesia,Cram~p in the stomach,
an immediaterelieffor D)ysentry, Calia,
Cholera-mnorbus and kindred diseases,
GeneralWeaknes,Ne rvous and Mental
De bility, a souvereignromedyfor Liver
Complaint.anadiseases of the K(dnies,an

excoellent app otizer, and a,
T ONI C

w it hoaut a r iv a
in shorturorinvig~orating all the functions
of the system, it is unequalle d.

A small Wine-glassfull.three times a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CO RDIAL CO.,

Jola Ji-oprieons d .afouacture.r.

.n6t. d .Z7Na.t.
sNBnUTw ] nG. s.C.

Pric e pe r Bot-tle $1.0 0.

x wA I!Y'-lc v .Otwrs cured

jBLE ,fUANO,

Nd Anunin jted IGuano ii, aL comlelii)4t gh

OUJNI - ..A iimh-t it lt'izer for these~

keus nuear (harb hm fori veget'.btes, etc.

apI andt i'xielk ut Nonll-AnuniiiEdI F"er-

ops, ando a l-, fori r*I"ulit TIris, Gra'~pt

Y ACID IMIlOSPIlIAICE, of very Ulygb
for thei vaiouls at trativ e anid inustruetive

ANODYNE

IENT :

Neuiralgi Rheumatim Bloeding at the

MAK E
NENW. RIC0H

1d he lte orld Wnilthl e r

hil ne hMera a

an Id. lnustra d
a 1.4.artattnan


